Town of WestfordPersonnelPoliciesand Procedures
5.5

.ANTI-IIARASSMENT POLICY
Policy:
The Town shall not allow any form ofharassment or any such conduct that has the purpose or effect ofinterfering
with an individual's ability to perform his or her work or creating an intimidating, hostile or offensive work
environment. Furthermore, it is the intent and desire of the Town to provide a work environment that is free from
verbal, physical or visual signs ofsexual,racial or ethnic hatassment,including but not limited to sexual advances
or requestsfor sexual favors.
The Town Manager and Department Heads shall be aggressivein efforts to identify and eliminate any actions,
conduct, or behavior that is intended or has the effect of creating harassment,intimidation or an offensive or
hostile work environment. Employees may consult with the Affrmative Action Officer in instanceswhere such
conduct or behavior has occurred. All consultationsare confidential. With the consentof the employee,the
Affirmative Action Ofhcer may refer the matter to the Town Manager or DepartrnentHead, as appropriate.

5.6

Sexual Harassment
Purpose:
The policy of the Town of Westford regarding sexual harassmentin the workplace by managers,supervisors,
employees,membersof the public who use Town facilities, vendors and contractors. This memorandumalso
describesexamplesof conduct thatmay constitute unlawful sexualharassmentand set forth a complaint procedure
to be followed by personswho believe that they are victims of unlawful sexual harassment.
Policy;
The Town of Westford fully supports the right of all personsto hold employrnent in, or enjoy accessto, our
facilities in an atmospherewhich promotes equal opportunities and prohibits discriminatory practices,including
sexual harassment. It is the Town's policy to maintain an environment that is free of sexual harassment. Sexual
harassmentby managers,supervisors,and employees,members of the public who use Town facilities, vendors and
contractorsis unlawful and unacceptableand will not be tolerated. Further, any retaliation againstan individual
complaining of sexualharassmentor cooperating with the investigation of sexual harassmentis similarly unlawful
and also will not be tolerated.
We view allegationsand concernsabout sexual harassmentvery seriously, and we will respond quickly and
decisively to instanceswhen complaints of sexual harassmentare brought to our attention.
Wlere it has been demonstratedto our satisfaction that such harassmenthas occurred, we will promptly deal with
and eliminate any harassmentand/or other unlaw.ful conduct. We will impose such corrective action as is
necessaryup to and including termination.
Pleasenote that while this policy set forth our goals of promoting a workplace that is free of sexual harassment,it
should not be construedas preventing, limiting, or delaying the Town of Westford from taking disciplinary action
againstany individual up to and including termination, in circumstanceswhere the Town of Westford deems
disciplinary action appropriateregardlessofwhether such conduct satisfiesthe definition ofsexual harassment.
Definition of Sexual Ilarassment
A. The leeal definition of sexual harassment:
Sexual harassmentis a form of sex discrimination that is illegal under both Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of
1964 and G.L.
c 151B. These laws provide that unwelcome sexual advances,requestsfor sexual favors, and otler physical
or verbal conduct ofa sexual nature constitute sexualharassmentwhen:
Submissionto or rejection of such advances,requestsor conduct is made whether explicitly a term or
condition of an individual's employment or a basis for employment decisions affecting the individual; or
Such conduct has the purpose or effect of unreasonablyinterfering with an individual's work performanceor
creating an intimidating, hostile, humiliating or sexually offensive work environment.

These definitions are broad and include any sexually orientated conduct, whetler it is intended to harass or
not, that is unwelcome and has the effect of creating a workplace environment that is hostile, offensive, and
intimidating or humiliating to either male or female workers.
B.

Examplesof conduct that can constitute unlawful sexual harassment:
Sexualharassmentdoes not refer to behavior or occasional compliments of a socially acceptablenahue. It
refers to behavior that is not welcome, that is personally offensive and that fails to respectthe rights of others.
Sexual harassmentocclus in a variety of situations which share a common element: the inappropriate
introduction of sexual activities or commentsinto the work environment.
Sexualharassmentoften involves relationshipsof unequal power. Such situations rnay contain elementsof
coercion,such as when compliance with requestsfor sexual favors becomesa criterion for granting privileges
or favorable freatmenton the job. However, sexual harassmentmay also involve relationships among
"equals," such as when repeatedadvancesor demeaning verbal commentsby a co-worker towards anothercoworker have a harmfirl effect on a person" ability to perform his or her work. Sexual harassmentcan also
involve employeebehavior directed at non-employeesor non-employeebehavior directed at employees.
Exarnplesof sexual harassmentinclude. but are not limited to:

-

-

Repeated,unwanted sexual flirtations, advances,or propositions;
Continuedor repeatedverbal abuseor innuendo ofa sexual nature;
Uninvited physical contact such as touching, hugging, patting, brushing or pinching;
Verbal commentsof a sexual nahrre about an individual's body or sexual terms used to describean individual;
Display ofsexually suggestive objects, pichues, posters or cartoons;
Continuedor repeatedjokes, language, epithets,or remarks of a sexual nature in front of people who find
them offensive;
Commentsor inquiries about a person's body or activity, deficiencies, or prowess;prolonged staring or
leering at a person;
Making obscenegesturesor suggestive or insulting sounds,such as whistling;
The demandfor sexual favors accompaniedby an implied or overt tlreat concerning an individual's
employnent statusor promises of preferential treatment, such as favorable performance reviews, salary
increases,promotions, increasedbenefits, or continued employment;
Indecentexposure:
Assault or coercedsexual acts.

This behavior is unacceptablein the workplace itself and in other work-related settings such as work-related social
eventsand travel.
C.

Dispelling common myths about harassersand victims:
Contrary to popular belief, sexual harassmentis not lifnited to prohibited behavior by a male employee toward a
female employeeor by a supervisory employee toward a non-supervisory employee. Sexual harassmentcan be
found in any of the following less "traditional" situations:
1. A man as well as a woman may be a victim of sexual harassment,and a woman as well as a rnan may be the
harasser.

2. The harasserdoes not have to be the victim's supervisor. He or she may be a supervisory employee who does
not directly supervisethe victim, a co-worker, or in some circumstances,a non-employee such as a member of
the public who usesTown facilities.

3. The victim does not have to be the opposite sex ofthe harasser.
A
t.

The victim doesnot have to be the person at whom the unwelcome sexual conduct is directed; the victim may
be someonewho is affected by such conduct even though it is directed by anotherperson. For example,the
sexualharassmentof one employee may qeate an intimidating, hostile, humiliating or offensive work
environmentfor a coworker, or lnay interfere with the coworker's work performance. In addition, consensual

sexualbehavior in the office betweentwo employees may be offensive to a third employee or result in
favoritism that harms the third employee.
5.

Sexualharassmentdoes not dependon the victim's suffering an economic injury, such as losing a promotion,
as a result of the harasser's conduct. As the examples of improper conduct listed above show, sexual
harassmentcan occtu whenever unwelcome conduct of a sexual nafure creates an intimidating, hostile
humiliating or offensive work environment.

Employee Responsibilities:
Each employee of the Town of Westford is personally responsible for ensuring that his or her conduct doesnot
sexually harassany other employee or non-employeein the workplace. Each imployee is responsiblefor
cooperatingin any investigation ofalleged sexualharassmentifrequested to do so by the person conducting
the
investigation.
Supervisor and Manager Responsibilities:
It is the respbnsibility of each supervisorand managerto strictly enforce the terms of this policy. Supervisors,
managers'or deparfment heads who becomeaware of incidents of sexual harassmentin their departments,
even in
the absenceof a formal complaint, should take appropriate actions to eliminate the conduct. Supervisors
and
managersmay seek further information and guidancefrom the Human ResogrcesDepartment.

A.

Ways of Dealing with Sexual Harassment
Self-help:
If an individual believes that he or she is being sexually harassed,the most immediate goal is to stop
the offensive
conduct. Individuals should:
-

Promptly and firmly confront whoever is doing the harassing.
Statethat his/her conduct offends, intimidates, and,/orembarrassesvou.
Describe how the harassmentnegatively affects your work.
Requestthat he or she stop the conduct immediately.
Say things like: "Please don't touch me. I don't like it. It makes me uncomfortable." .,I don,t think jokes like
that are funny. Pleasedon't tell them when I am in the room." I'd like it a lot better if you'd comment
on the
quality of my work rather than on the way I look.", "My name is
not ,honey'."
.-,

If practical, bring a witness with you for this discussion. After the discussion,write a summary of the
conversation,including the date and name of anyonewho accompaniedyou.

In all instanceswhere an individual believes that he or she has been sexually harassed,it is helpful,
not necessary,
to write down a description of the offensive conduct, the date or dateson which it took place, and the names
of
anyonewho witnessedthe conduct or heardoffensive remarks.
t
Seekins Guidance:
In some instances,confronting the harasserdirectly may be too intimidating or uncomfortable, particularly
when
the harasseris an immediate supervisor. An individual who wants to discusshis/her situation rnay contact
the
Town's Human ResourceDirector for more information about sexual harassmentand the complaint proced*re
in
order to decide whether to make a complaint.

C.

Formal Complaint:
An individual who believes that they have been subjectedto sexual harassmenthas a right to file a
formal
complaint with hislher supervisor or, if appropriate,the Human ResourceDirector. This may be done
orally or in
writing. The supervisor and./orthe Human ResourceDirector will conduct an investigation in fair
a
and
expeditiousmanner.
The investigation will include a private interview with the person filing the complaint and with
any wtresses. An
interview with the alleged harasserwill also be conducted. Once the iivestigation has been
compieted, the
supervisorandlor the Human ResourcesDirector will present the findings to the appropriate
deparknenthead.

Ifan investigation ofa cornplaint ofsexual harassmentreveals that an employee, supervisor,tnanageror
departmenthead has engagedin actions or conduct constituting sexual harassment,the DepartrnentHead and,/or
the Town Manager will act promptly to eliminate the offending conduct and take appropriate disciplinary action,
up to and including discharge. The disciplinary action taken will dependupon the seriousnessof the violation.
Disciplinary action will be taken by the appropriateDepartment Head, in accordancewith the Human Resources
Policy and ProceduresManual, appropriateunion contract, or other appropriate disciplinary procedure. Such
action may include: counseling,informal or formal reprimands, oral or written warnings, suspension,demotion,
transfers,and other formal sanctionsincluding termination of employnent. It is the responsibility of all
supervisors,managersand departrnentheadsto stictly enforce the terms of this policy.
Any supervisor,nunager or departmenthead who prevents or attemptsto prevent and individual from making a
complaint of sexual harassmentor who fails to cooperatewith or interfere in any way with the investigation of
such a complaint, will be subject to disciplinary action.
No retaliation.for Filing Comolaint qf SexualHarassment: No employee, supervisor, or rnanagershall be
retaliatedor discriminated againstin any way for making a complaint of sexual harassmentor for assistingin the
investigation of such a complaint. Retaliation against any person for reporting sexual harassmentis unlawful and
will not be tolerated; further, it will subject the retaliator(s) to disciplinary action.
Any non-employee found to have committed an act of sexual harassmentmay be removed from town premises,or
other appropriate action may be taken.
Co4fidentiatitv: All actions taken to investigate and resolve complaints through this procedure shall be conducted
with as much confidentiality as possible without compromising the thoroughnessof the investigation. The
individual filing the complaint will be informed of the results of the investigation.
If you would like to frle a sexual harassmentcomplaint, you may do so by contacting your supervisorat his/her
office. You can also contact the Human ResourceDirector, who may be reached at978-692-5501. Thesepersons
are also available to discussany concernsyou may have and to provide information to you about the Towf s
policy on sexual harassmentand the complaint process.
D. AppealsProcess:
Employees who believe they have been unfairly disciplined may appealthe decision to the Town Manager.
This request for review must be put in writing to the Town Manager, and must be received within one
calendarweek of the DepartmentHead's decision. The Town Manager can be reachedby telephone at9i8692-5500, or by interoffrce mail.
E. Union Grievances:
Town employees who are union membersmay elect to file a grievance under their collective bargaining
agreement.
F. Other Options:
Should employeeschooseto pursue a courseof action outside of the Town, several options exist. They may
file a complaint with the MassachusettsCommission Against Discrimination and/or the Equal Opportunity
Commission. These government agencieshandle complaints ofjob discrimination, including seiual
harassment,and can be reachedat:
MassachusettsCommission Against Discrimination
One Ashburton Place, Room 601
Boston,MA 02108
617-727-3990
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission
I CongressStreet
Boston,MA 02114

617-s6s-3200

Pleasenote that these agencieshave a short time period for filing complaints. You must file a complaint with
the MCAD within six months of the occurrence,and with the EEoc within 180 days.
In addition to the above mentioned government agencies,tlle Town's Employee AssistanceProgram assists
employeeswho are dealing with the stressof harassmentor seeking guidance for addressingthe behavior.
The Town's EAP may be contactedthrough their 24-hour hotline number at: l-800-828-6025. Indicate you
are with the Westford EAP.
All people have the right to engageattorneys to representtheir interests. This list is not exhaustiveand is not
intended to representlegal advice or referral. All employeesare encouragedto avail themselvesof the
complaint procedure offered by the Town of Westford.
Sexual HarassmentCoordinators:

Jodi Ross,Town Manager
Pam Tebbetts,Director Human Resources

